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Somo Satistical Rofloctions. 

Januo.ry was what you might call a bad month for spirituality. It had its peaks -
notable ones -- but it had a· bad start and a be~cl finish, ttml what i;rent on in bwtwoon 
vras merely a panic of fo8.r, not a solid 0pider:iic of virtue. 

It 'Nas tho '.trorst month of t~,o y00.r, by far. It came on tho h0els of a hectic holir' 
season, in VJhich the 1~orship of tho vrnrld absolutely seu..led tho ninds of most of ye 
to the lofty spiritual pur,pose of Wotre Dame. Your atti tudo for tho first ten days 
fter the return vms an c~bsolute pain in the neck -- a pouty r::;roanin;.:; for the f1Gs1~ 
:;ots of Egypt. Then cr.<.no the panic, Fhich grew sto_udily in volume until the first 
~'r,y nf examin~tions; c.nd fron that peak there WTLS a stoo.C1.y decline of faith, o. tuc·". 
ac.;ay from God, a lapse once noro into tho O:!'.lcrva ting foo. th:.;r~bods 0f vrorldly corifm"'· 
11 Lord save mo., I perish, 11 the prayer of tho foolhardy s.;- .. Peter ·when ho vralked on ~~
::o.t$r, was about the only prayer thut arose from your J.ips last month. 

:'.lw a look ut tho statistics ;for Jioly Cormnunion last month: 

585 545 
766 124 1021 ll08 ll79 ll57 1183 

1481 1269 1269 1361 1412 1590 1583 
1754 1573 1576 1599 1609 1697 1586 
1682 1352 1195 861 765 

The tohl number of Holy Cor:ununionCi fron th0 op:<nin~ of sc~rnol to Jo.nuary 31 vms 170.,-
804; last year the number vras l~,853. Tho daily avora[:e increase was 100 01Ten. Lt 
the end of Docenber the increase over lust y0ar v.ras 128; January vms so bad that it 
dragged tho average for th0 whole ser10st0r down 28 points.. Thu January increase this 
year was only 26 a day. A dC:<.y-by-do.y conparison of the loss and ;c;ain this year will 
help ycu to see tho point. Bear in mind thEct classes bego.n two d&.ys earlier in the 
'Vreek last year, and tho. t the month 0ndod two days earlier; the d<.cys off-sot by those 
changes are set below in parentheses: 

(-434) (-681) -694 -496 
-535 -336 -162 -62 22 13 -100 

82 19 28 100 160 298 241 
279 233 194 189 151 156 160 
247 22 -77 (861) (765) 

The last two fi!!;ures, vlhile thoy are ropres·3nted abovo as a gt:\.in, vrnuld, if they vK. · • 

compared with the corresponding days of the week past year (Feb·, 1 and 2) ~ show lo:L s 
rospectivGly qf -10 an,d -236. 

~ind all the excuses you want, It is true that wo had a two-day sb~rt boi'ore the f:Lr·· 
rriday of January last year, and that it took us eleven days this year to reach the 
Point attained on that First Friday -- the third day be.ck n t school. It is true also 
that hundreds of students took their cuts and did not return to school till Monday; '·'·T' 

tha:t we had tvvo days of rogis tra ti on this yoar, with a ra thcr complete exodus. Find 
Gxcuses and oxnlana tions wherever you like: the fact remains that there vras g:roa t fai i.:' 
• £ ~ 

in prayer during one small stretch in January., and a for:;otfulness of God the rest of 
the month. If God can help you pass, why don't you n.sk Him to help you be p;ood? 

There is only two bright spots i~ the above tables.: Tho first one shovrs an increase c 
297 for the first Tuesday, the day we began tho Novena for Health; the second onG s'· 
an. increase of 100 on the first day of exams and of 298 on tho first day of th0 Chun 
~n1ty Octave, tv10 days later. We ir\ron't even sugf;est that other reasons m.ir;ht be fou,, 
·or these increases; we vrill accept tho;n. o.s hopeful signs·. 


